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FEDERAL RESPONSE


Congress passed and the President has signed into law
three major pieces of legislation (March 6, 19, and 28)




Intended to provide funding, relief and economic stimulus measures

President announced a National Emergency (March 13).
Included two types of emergency declarations:


One under the National Emergencies and Emergency Assistance Act
(giving special emergency authorities to HHS)



One under the Stafford Disaster Relief Act (enabling state
governments to request disaster assistance from the federal
government)



Agency-Implemented Measures


www.USA.gov/coronavirus

STATE RESPONSE


To date, at the State level, the following actions have occurred:


The Governor has issued a number of Executive Orders.






To view the orders: Gov DeSantis Executive Orders



The Governor requested and received a Major Disaster Declaration



The Governor has not yet signed the budget, awaiting a further assessment of
COVID-19 impacts:


Amount of Federal Funding



Impacts to Revenues - Revenue Estimating Committee Meeting in May.

State of Florida will be receiving approximately $12B in federal funding.


Senate President Galvano released a memo April 2 indicating that in light of the
State’s federal assistance allocation and its healthy reserves impacts to the 20202021 State budget will be minimized and cuts may not be necessary.



You can read his memo here: Sen. Galvano Financial Memo



Moody’s Analysis:https://floridapolitics.com/archives/328225-analysis-warns-of-statebudget-woes

Vetoes? Special Session?

FIRST RELIEF/STIMULUS BILL (“Phase 1”)


The Coronavirus Preparedness and Response
Supplemental Appropriation Act (HR 6074,
March 6, 2020)



Provides $8.3B emergency supplemental funds to
States to address response and preparedness, and to
HHS, CDC, NIH and FDA to address development of
vaccines and diagnostic tools and purchase medical
supplies and products.


To view this bill: Phase 1 Emergency Suppl Bill

SECOND RELIEF/STIMULUS BILL (“Phase 2”)


The Families First Coronavirus Response Act
(FFCRA) (HR 6201, March 19, 2020)



Provides for free COVID testing, new paid sick and
family leave benefits for workers impacted by COVID19, tax credits to employers for paid sick leave and
family medical leave, and additional $1B for nutrition
assistance.


To view this bill: Phase 2 bill -FFCR Act

THIRD RELIEF/STIMULUS BILL (“Phase 3”)


The Coronavirus Aid, Relief and Economic
Security (“CARES”) Act (HR 748/ S 3548), March
28, 2020)



Largest rescue package in history of US ($2.3T) provides a
very wide range of relief and stimulus measures.


To view this bill: Phase 3 Bill CARES Act

MAJOR ASSISTANCE/BENEFITS PROVIDED IN
CARES AND FFCR ACTS


Rebate Checks



Expanded Unemployment Assistance



Small Business and Not-for-Profit Organization Loans and Grants


Paycheck Protection Program



Expanded SBA loan programs and advances



Sick and Family Leave Benefits for Employees Impacted by COVID-19 and
Tax Credits to Businesses for New Leave Benefits



Foreclosure and Eviction Moratoria for Some Types of Housing



Suspension of Student Loan Payments



Postponement of federal tax filing and payments until July 15, 2020



Stabilization funding to State and Local Governments



Federal funding boosts to health, housing, education, nutrition, etc.

CASH PAYMENTS FOR INDIVIDUALS/FAMILIES
“Recovery Rebates” “Economic Impact Payments”


Who? Individuals with a Social Security Number; not claimed as a dependent.



How? If you filed federal taxes in 2018 or 2019 OR receive social security benefits, the IRS will
issue the payments automatically.





Amount?


Individuals will receive $1,200, if they have a max adjusted gross of not more than $75,000 for
single filers, $112,500 for heads of household, and $150,000 for married couples filing jointly.
Individuals with children under 17 will receive $500 for each child.



For filers with incomes above those amounts, the payment is gradually decreased, and is
phased out completely for filers with incomes above $99,000/$136,500/$198,000.

When? The IRS began to distribute payments electronically this week, and announced that a “Get
My Payment” web tool should available next week to allow everyone to check the status of their
payments. https://www.irs.gov/coronavirus/economic-impact-payments



For non-filers: There are individuals who don’t have to file (low income workers, certain

veterans and individuals with disabilities) but will still qualify for the payment. The IRS has
launched a website for non-filers to register for the economic impact payments.
(https://www.irs.gov/coronavirus/non-filers-enter-payment-info-here)


For more info: https://www.irs.gov/coronavirus/economic-impact-payment-information-center

UNEMPLOYMENT COMPENSATION BENEFITS


Benefits:




Additional $600 per week (for 4 months thru July 31, 2020) and



Expanded eligibility to self-employed, independent contractors, 1099s,
and part-time workers.

New benefits distributed through each State’s unemployment programs. In
Florida this is the Department of Economic Opportunity “Reemployment”
Program.

Who pays:






DEO Role:




The CARES Act significantly expands benefits for individuals who have lost
their jobs due to COVID-19 crisis. New program benefits include:

CARES Act fully federally funds the new benefits.

When Does it Go Into Effect:


New CARES Act program components have not yet been implemented by the
State of Florida, and no timeframe has been given.

STATE OF FLORIDA’s UNEMPLOYMENT PROGRAM
DEO REEMPLOYMENT PROGRAM






Reemployment Assistance benefits:


Eligible: individuals include those who have lost their job through no fault of their own, laid off or
sent home without pay, or caring for an immediate family member who is diagnosed with COVID-19.



Waived Requirements like work search, online work registration and waiting week.

How to Apply:


Individuals may apply online or download the Florida Reemployment Assistance paper application.



$119M for new improved online application site



Link to Florida’s Unemployment Assistance Program: https://covid19.floridajobs.org

FAQ with additional details:


DEO Unemployment Assistance FAQ



National and Florida Numbers: US DOL https://www.dol.gov/ui/data.pdf



Local Numbers: DEO (Numbers for March out on April 17) http://www.floridajobs.org/workforcestatistics/workforce-statistics-data-releases/monthly-data-releases

** Lots of Problems applying/filing claims leading to delays in regular UI applications and payments; no
additional benefits flowing; non-traditional workers still cannot yet apply.**

SMALL BUSINESS ASSISTANCE
These programs are also available for sole-proprietorships and notfor-profits.





SBA Economic Injury Disaster Loans (EIDL) and New Emergency Advances



New Payroll Protection Program



Loan Relief for Businesses with Existing SBA Loans



Tax credits for Employee Retention and Paid Sick and Family Leave

Fact sheet with more info/details on these programs:




DEO FAQ on Business Assistance Programs

Update: Florida DEO has an updated and revamped resource page
for all employers where you can access the following assistance
program information on one site:


www.floridajobsresources.com

SBA ECONOMIC INJURY DISASTER LOANS


Low interest loans up to $2 million



Eligible: Small biz, not-for-profits, sole proprietors, self-employed



CARES Act waives the normal SBA requirements:


Personal guarantees on EIDL loans amounts less than $200,000.



Requirement to have been in business for at least 1 year.



To seek loan from other sources first.





CARES Act also:




Application fees.

Authorizes Loan Advances of up to $10,000.



Streamlines the process requirements and expedites the advance payment.



Authorizes that the loan advance will not have to be repaid.

SBA is also offering “debt relief” for existing SBA disaster and non-disaster
loans.


Current 7a, 504 and microloan payments will be automatically paid by SBA for 6
months.



Current disaster loans payments are suspended automatically until Dec 31, 2020.

PAYCHECK PROTECTION PROGRAM


The CARES Act authorizes this new forgivable loan program - designed

to provide a direct incentive for employers to keep their workers on the payroll.


Eligible: Small businesses, 501c3s, Vets orgs, sole proprietors, independent

contractors, and self-employed persons




Loan Details and Forgiveness


Loan is 100% forgivable if all employees are kept on the payroll for eight weeks and the
money is used for payroll, rent, mortgage interest, or utilities.



Forgiveness is based on the employer maintaining or quickly rehiring employees and
maintaining salary levels. Forgiveness will be reduced if full-time headcount declines,
or if salaries and wages decrease.



No collateral or personal guarantees are required. No fees assessed.



Payments will be deferred for six months. This loan has an interest rate of 1%.

Available: Program opened April 3, 2020 and will be available through June 30,
2020.



Where to apply: Directly with banks/lenders. Here’s the application: PPP

Application


Chamber Commerce PPP Loan Guide and SBA FAQ

TAX CREDITS FOR BUSINESSES


Employee Retention Tax Credit




Advanced Tax Credits for Paid Leave




Employers and self-employed individuals may defer payment of the employer share of the Social Security
tax they otherwise are responsible for paying.

Net Operating Loss Modifications




Employers will receive an advance tax credit for required paid sick leave (under the Families First
Coronavirus Response Act) instead of having to be reimbursed.

Delay of Payment of Employer Payroll Taxes




Small businesses may be eligible for refundable payroll tax credit for 50 percent of wages paid by employers
to employees from March 12, 2020 to January 31, 2021. The credit is available to employers whose (1)
operations were fully or partially suspended due to a COVID-19 related government order or (2) gross
receipts declined by more than 50 percent when compared to the same quarter in the prior year. This
credit is not available to employers receiving assistance through the PPP.

The provision relaxes the limitations on a company’s use of losses, allowing companies to utilize losses and
amend prior year returns, which will provide critical cash flow and liquidity during the COVID-19 emergency.

Find more information at the IRS website


https://www.irs.gov/coronavirus/new-employer-tax-credits

HOUSING EVICTION/FORECLOSURE PROTECTION
Federal Moratorium


The CARES Act places a 120 day federal moratorium on certain foreclosures and
evictions from March 27, 2020 through July 24, 2020. Covered properties include:


Single family homes with fed-backed mortgages (FHA, Freddie, Fannie, VA, HUD,
USDA).


Mortgage servicers cannot initiate foreclosures on borrowers. Borrowers are able to
request forbearance for up to 180 days (with another 180 day extension) Renters in
homes covered by a fed backed mortgage can’t be evicted for 120 days.



Federally subsidized apartments such as low-income housing tax credits (LIHTC),
public housing, and section 8 (vouchers and project-based units)



Housing for the elderly, people with disabilities, homeless and people with AIDS
with support from various federal programs



Fact sheets and FAQs for these HUD programs: www.hud.gov/coronavirus

Statewide Moratorium


Governor Executive Order placed a 45 day moratorium on foreclosures and evictions
as of April 2, halting residential evictions for non-payment related to the Covid-19
crisis and all mortgage foreclosures.

NEW FEDERAL FUNDING
The CARES Act appropriates $12 billion in funding through HUD for the following programs,
including:





$5 billion in Community Development Block Grants



$4 billion for Emergency Solutions Grants for homelessness assistance

Funds distributed per CDBG formula














CARES Act Allocations

500B - Exchange Stabilization Fund - loans for mid-large size business and governments
500B – SBA EIDL
349B - PPP
260B- Individual Payments
17B - six months payments on SBA loans
45B-FEMA Disaster Relief
30B - Education Stabilization
10B- Airports
17B - SNAP
900M-LIHEAP
250M - Arts and Humanities

FUNDING ASSISTANCE TO GOVERNMENTS
“Stabilization Funding” “Coronavirus Relief Fund”




The CARES Act creates a $150 billion Coronavirus Relief Fund to provide payments
to states and local governments -- with populations over 500,000.


The amount to states based on their populations. Eligible local governments will get their
aid directly and this amount is subtracted from the total that is allocated to the State.



Funds must to be spent on “necessary expenditures” due to the public health
emergency and that were not budgeted.

Florida is receiving $8.3B in stabilization funding.


State: $4.6B



Qualifying local governments:$3.7B


Problem #1: In Florida, only 12 counties and one city in Florida qualify for this
assistance. Smaller locations don’t qualify for direct aid; we would have to work
thru the State.



Problem #2: The funding can only be used for COVID related expenditures and not for
unexpected revenue shortfalls (lost sales tax revenues, for ex.)

4TH RELIEF PACKAGE




Big Picture Needs


More money ($250B?) to PPP program



More money ($100B?) to states and local governments


Needs to allow lost for revenues



Nat’l Gov’s Association - $500B



NACO – don’t use CDBG formula



More money ($100B?) to health care



More money and flexibility to SNAP food assistance program



More Unemployment Assistance



More Testing and PPE

Local government priorities in next relief package


Direct, flexible stabilization funding



Eliminate the non-federal cost share for FEMA PA



Payroll tax credits to counties


National Govs Association Call for $500B in next bill



NACO Letter County Priorities for 4th Relief Bill



FAC County Priorities Letter to Fl Delegation Members

